pH-dependent optical properties of a poly(phenylene ethynylene) conjugated polyampholyte.
A poly(phenylene ethynylene) conjugated polymer (PPE-NMe(3)(+)-COO(-)) containing tetraalkylammonium groups and carboxylate groups has been synthesized by Sonogashira coupling. Due to the presence of the strong cationic and weak anionic pendant units, the polymer undergoes a pH-induced transition from cationic polyelectrolyte to polyampholyte due to deprotonation of the carboxylic acid units in basic solution. Studies of the pH dependence of the polymers' optical properties reveal changes in absorption oscillator strength and fluorescence quantum efficiency that are triggered by the transition from cationic polyelectrolyte to polyampholyte nature. Stern-Volmer fluorescence quenching of PPE-NMe(3)(+)-COO(-) with a negatively charged quencher 1,4,5,8-naphthalenediimide-N,N-bis(methylsulfonate) (NDS) shows that the polymer fluorescence quenching is amplified at low pH where the polymer is a polycation, whereas the quenching efficiency is considerably less at high pH.